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Retire Loudon County
1075 Hwy. 321 N
Lenoir City, TN 37771
www.retireloudoncounty.com

LOUDON COUNTY is located in East Tennessee in
the Knoxville Metropolitan Statistical Area, adjacent
to Knoxville at the western edge, giving residents
accessibility to nearby urban conveniences while
residing in a less populated peaceful setting. Downtown
Knoxville with its assortment of cultural entertainment
venues and The Great Smoky Mountains National Park,
one of the nation’s most diverse ecosystems, are both
less than a 30-minute drive from the county. Loudon
County’s location also offers travel conveniences to
the major population centers throughout
the eastern United States. With the region’s McGhee Tyson Airport less than 30
minutes away and more than 75 percent of the nation’s population located within a
day’s drive, travel is convenient for visiting out of state relatives and friends as well as for leisure travel.

www.retireloudoncounty.com

Home

A place to call “

www.retireloudoncounty.com

865-986-6822
Greenback • Lenoir City
Loudon • Philadelphia
Tennessee

Lifestyles

”

LOUDON COUNTY

You’ve found HOME

Climate & Cost of Living
Our temperate climate makes it an attractive
place to live with four distinct mild seasons.
The average annual high temperature in Loudon
County is 68.9° with an average low of 46.3°.
We are one of the lowest cost communities to
live in the State of Tennessee with one of the
lowest property tax rates. The cost of living in
Loudon County is 89.3% of the national average.
Tennessee is one of the few states that does
not have a state income tax, making it a low tax
state. Check out the Cost of Living Calculator
at www.retiretennessee.org to compare our
community with other retirement communities.

Welcome!

LOUDON COUNTY is one of the fastest
growing retirement communities in the
State of Tennessee. Our natural resources,
scenic beauty, convenient location, low
cost of living, mild climate, low crime
rate, and lifestyle amenities make Loudon
County a desirable place to call home.
This is why it was voted one of the TOP
100 PLACES TO RETIRE by Where to
Retire magazine. Loudon County is
comprised of four municipalities: Loudon
(county seat), Lenoir City, Greenback,
and Philadelphia.

Please take a moment to fill out our questionnaire
and slip it in the mail. We will send you a packet
filled with information on living in Loudon
County, Tennessee.
Name____________________________________________

Education/Life Skills
Roane State Community College, located in
downtown Lenoir City, offers both credit and
non-credit classes, and provides associate degree
programs along with career and developmental
programs. The University of Tennessee, located
just 30 minutes away in downtown Knoxville, is
one of the nation’s top 100 research universities
and offers more than 300 degree programs
in both undergraduate and graduate studies.
Pellissippi State Technical Community College
in Knoxville offers many professional certificate
programs, continuing education courses, and
technical and industrial training.

Shopping & Dining
Healthcare
Loudon County is proud to be the home of Ft.
Loudoun Medical Center located in Lenoir City.
With a team of more than 200 doctors specializing
in over 29 specialty areas, this 87,000 sq. ft.
facility features advanced technology including
state-of-the-art MRI, CT, ultrasound, Diagnostic
X-Ray, Women’s Imaging Services, as well as
Nuclear Medicine technology unique to the
16 surrounding counties.

Residents of Loudon County find a multitude
of shopping and dining options throughout the
county and in nearby communities. Highway
321 through Lenoir City is the most developed
commercial area in the county. This portion of
Hwy. 321 continues to grow with new shopping
and dining opportunities and includes many
national chains.

Address__________________________________________
City______________________________________________
State __________________ Zip_______________________
Telephone________________________________________
Email_____________________________________________

Your Interests/Priorities:

c Civic Organizations

c Outdoors/Camping

c Health & Fitness

c Continuing Education

c Walking Trails

c Hunting & Fishing

c Gardening

c Golf

c Travel

c Healthcare

c Arts & Theater

c Historic Sites

c Volunteering

c Church

Your Age Range:
c Under 50
c 63-69

c 50-55
c 70+

c 56-62

How many years until you plan to retire
c 1-2

c 3-5

c 6-10

c Already Retired

Your Housing Preferences

Nearby hospitals in West Knoxville within easy
access include Parkwest Medical Center, Turkey
Creek Medical Center/Tennova Healthcare, the
University of Tennessee Medical Center, and Fort
Sanders Regional Hospital, all within a 30-minute
drive of Loudon County.

c Mobile Home

c Waterfront Home

c Apartment

c Townhouse

c Condominium

c Single Family Home

THANK YOU!
Retire Loudon County
1075 Hwy. 321 N, Lenoir City, Tennessee 37771
www.retireloudoncounty.com

Lifestyle Amenities

No State
Income Tax

Loudon County is designated the “Lakeway to the Smokies.” Situated in the foothills of The Great Smoky
Mountains National Park, Loudon County is the scenic and more peaceful route to the nation’s most visited park
with five major waterways flowing through the county. The Tennessee River flows through Loudon County in
addition to Fort Loudoun, Melton Hill, Tellico, and Watts Bar lakes. Loudon County is blessed with some of the
most pristine waterfront properties in East Tennessee for pleasure and retirement. These lakes offer some of the
best fishing and boating in the U.S.

89% Cost
of Living

Also known as the “Linkways to the Smokies,” Loudon County has seven championship golf courses located
within our borders. Whether you are a novice or more advanced player, Loudon County’s seven golf courses are
designed to meet any golfer’s skill level. Loudon County has signature courses designed by pro golfers and golf
architects Greg Norman, Bob Cupp, D.J. DeVictor, Peter Langham, and Joseph Lee.
Ask about our Discovery Tour!

Recreation & Culture

Loudon County is blessed with East Tennessee’s rich heritage, vast cultural amenities,
and numerous recreational activities. From art and music to the natural environment
of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park, the variety and quality of the area’s
cultural resources are many and offer numerous opportunities for enjoyment.

Area Recreational Opportunities:
Golfing, Hiking, Biking, Boating, Fishing, Camping, Climbing,
Rafting, Canoeing, Kayaking, Sailing

Culture
• Historic Lyric Theatre - Downtown Loudon
• Tellico Community Playhouse
Knoxville has the following venues
to offer within a 30-minute drive: Bijou Theatre;
Clarence Brown Theatre; Frank McClung Museum;
Tennessee Theater; East Tennessee History Center;
and Knoxville Museum of Art.
The Great Smoky Mountains National Park –
America’s most visited national park with over
10 million visitors a year, is only 30 minutes away.
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Morganton Landing

Morganton Landing is Tellico
Lake’s newest gated waterfront
community featuring 17 dockable
lake front lots and 19 lake access
lots. This small private community is
nestled in the foothills of the Great
Smoky Mountains, surrounded
by thousands of unspoiled public
acres, yet only 15 minutes from Maryville, Lenoir City,
and Madisonville. Knoxville’s Tyson McGee airport is
only a short 30-minute drive away.
There is no better way to see and enjoy the lake
than to hike the adjacent East Lakeshore Trail. The trail
skirts the eastern shoreline of Tellico Lake featuring
over 30 miles of scenic beauty.
Morganton Landing is a lower cost alternative to the
large master-planned communities yet offers a gated
private entrance, spacious lots, sidewalks, streetlights,
common use lake access and underground utilities
including natural gas and sewer. Morganton Landing
is located in the small community of Greenback,
Tennessee, just minutes from several award winning
golf courses, hospitals, restaurants, sporting venues,
shopping and thousands of acres of national and state
parks. We invite you to come see for yourself what
Morganton Landing, East Tennessee and Tellico Lake
has to offer.

For more information visit us at
www.morgantonlanding.com or call 865-604-9936.

Tellico Village

Tennessee National

Tellico Village is a lakeshore
community in East Tennessee
that offers a unique combination of natural beauty, mild
four-season climate, outstanding recreational facilities,
and close proximity to the benefits of a thriving city.

We invite you on a Discovery
Vacation that will Change Your
Life. Everything about Tennessee
National is designed for an
ACTIVE, FUN LIFESTYLE.

Nestled in the foothills of the Great Smoky Mountains,
Tellico Village comprises over 5,000 acres along Tellico
Lake. Established in 1986, it has become one of the
premier waterfront golf communities in the Southeastern
U.S. Its three private championship golf courses offer
outstanding play, and Tellico Lake provides a pristine
resource for boating, fishing and swimming. An
unparalleled number of other high quality amenities help
residents enjoy a truly special and fulfilling lifestyle.

• Explore our 3.5 miles of
Waterfront on Watts Bar Lake

Just 31 miles from Knoxville – home to the University
of Tennessee – Tellico Village is conveniently located
with easy access to nationally recognized healthcare
providers and major shopping venues. Its ideal location
provides residents with a wide range of cultural,
educational, and entertainment resources.
Since its inception, Tellico Village has experienced
solid growth and established a sound financial footing.
More than 7,000 residents now call Tellico Village home,
and together they have created a warm and caring
environment that welcomes newcomers who build
lifelong friendships.

Tellico Village Welcome Center
202 Chota Road, Loudon, TN 37774
888-287-0676 • www.tellicovillage.org

• Check out the Miles
of Nature Trails.
• Play our Greg Norman
Signature Golf Course.
• Dock your boat at the
Tennessee National Marina
with Fueling Station.
Whether you’re looking for a move-in ready Model
Home or the perfect Homesite for your custom Dream
Home, Tennessee National has what you are looking for!
• Ridgetop Retreat
• Golf Course Villa
• Woodland Estate
• Waterfront Manor
Your Discovery Package is all about finding
a NEW LIFE AND LIFESTYLE
at Tennessee National.
Call Today!
8301 Tennessee National Dr.
Loudon, TN 37774
865-408-9992

www.tennesseenational.com

WindRiver

With your first visit to WindRiver you’ll
fall in love with its majestic beauty.
Nestled peacefully between the ancient
Great Smoky Mountains and the Cumberland Mountain
ranges, WindRiver sits along more than five miles of pristine
shoreline on Tellico Lake. And, the community’s unmatched
beauty is only the beginning.
WindRiver amenities include a wonderful 18-hole, par-72
Bob Cupp designed golf course featuring six sets of tees,
practice course and short game area all surrounded by
stunning views of the lake and the mountains beyond. After
your round enjoy “the best burger in town” and a deserving
beverage while you and your playing partners watch a game
at our outdoor Top of the Hill Grille… widely considered to be
the perfect place to spend a Saturday afternoon.
Fitness and outdoor enthusiast will enjoy an array of activities
including miles of walking and hiking trails, the wonderful zeroentry resort-style pool complete with quant soaking pools and
spas, nearby fire pits, lawn games and tennis.
When residents want to slip away to the lake, WindRiver
Harbor & Yacht Club is your home port featuring an advanced
docking system offering 30’, 40’, 60’ and 90’ slips and
personal water craft launching pads.
The pride of WindRiver is our Lakeside Inn which is home
to Citico’s Restaurant & Club, a fine dining experience
unlike any other. Our award-winning Executive Chef, Robert
Allen creates unbelievable, seasonal farm-to-table cuisine
that stirs the senses and excites the palate, all of which is
complemented with the great wine pairing knowledge of our
two in-house Sommeliers.
We invite everyone to come
visit WindRiver… for an evening
or a lifetime.
Please register at
WindRiverLiving.com
or call 865-988-1864
for one of our Weekend
Discovery Tours.

